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4 x 4 = 16
How to plan your high 
school courses to meet the 
16 core-course requirement:   

10 of 16 core courses completed before semester 7 
(English, math or natural/physical science)

The Eligibility Center will 
use the best combination 
of courses to meet the 
10/7 requirement. Courses 
can be repeated or re-
placed so long as they are 
not needed to meet the 
10/7 requirement. 

Semester 1 Semester 4 Semester 5 Semester 6 Semester 7 Semester 8Semester 2 Semester 3

(1) English
(1) Math
(1) Science
(1)  Social Science 

and/or additional

4 core courses

9th
Grade

(1) English
(1) Math
(1) Science
(1)  Social Science 

and/or additional

4 core courses

11th
Grade

(1) English
(1) Math
(1) Science
(1)  Social Science 

and/or additional

4 core courses

10th
Grade

(1) English
(1) Math
(1) Science
(1)  Social Science 

and/or additional

4 core courses

12th
Grade

ENGLISH

4 years

MATH  
(Algebra I  
or higher)

3 years

NATURAL/ 
PHYSICAL  
SCIENCE 

(Including one  
year of lab,  
if offered)

2 years

SOCIAL  
SCIENCE 

2 years

ADDITIONAL 
COURSES 

(Any area listed  
to the left, foreign 

language or  
comparative  

religion/philosophy)

4 years

ADDITIONAL 
(English, math or 
natural/physical 

science)

1 year

Division I schools require college-bound student-athletes to meet academic standards for NCAA-
approved core courses, core-course GPA and test scores. To be eligible to practice, compete 
and receive an athletics scholarship in your first full-time year at a Division I school, you must 
graduate from high school and meet all of the following requirements: 

1. Complete a total of 16 core courses in the following areas:

2. Complete 10 of your 16 core courses, including seven in English, math or natural/physical science, before the start of your 
seventh semester. Once you begin your seventh semester, any course that is needed to meet the 10/7 requirement cannot 
be replaced or repeated.

3. Complete the 16 NCAA-approved core courses in eight academic semesters or four consecutive academic years  
from the start of ninth grade. If you graduate from high school early, you still must meet core-course requirements.

4. Earn an SAT combined score or ACT sum score that matches your core-course GPA (minimum 2.300) on the Division I  
full-qualifier sliding scale. Review the sliding scale on page 20 to ensure your score meets Division I requirements.

Division I Academic Standards

 •  Students with solely international academic credentials (including Canada) 
are not required to meet the 10/7 requirement.

• A final official transcript with proof of graduation.

• Official transcripts from all high schools attended.

• Test scores.

• No open academic tasks in your Eligibility Center 
Certification account (see page 11). 

• Be on a Division I school’s institutional request list. 

Academic Certification Decisions 
An academic certification will be conducted to determine if you meet the Division I academic standards. Academic certifications 
are required for all college-bound student-athletes planning to compete at a Division I school. (An amateurism certification is also 
required; see page 27.) The following items are required in order to complete your academic certification:  

Being placed on a school’s institutional request list notifies the NCAA Eligibility Center to complete an academic evaluation 
for you after all of your appropriate documents have been submitted.

If you are being recruited by a Division I school, below are the most common decisions you may receive once a certification has 
been completed.

EARLY ACADEMIC QUALIFIER
If you meet specific criteria after six semesters of 
high school, you may be deemed an early academic 
qualifier for Division I and may practice, compete 
and receive an athletics scholarship during your first 
year of full-time enrollment. To be an early academic 
qualifier, you will need:

•  A minimum SAT combined score (math and critical 
reading) of 980 or ACT sum score of 75. 

•  A core-course GPA of 3.000 or higher in a minimum of 
14 core courses in the following areas:

• Three years of English.

• Two years of math.

• Two years of science.

• Two additional years of English, math or  
   natural/physical science.

• Five additional core courses in any area.

A final high school transcript must be submitted to the 
NCAA Eligibility Center after high school graduation for 
all early academic qualifiers.

QUALIFIER
You may practice, compete 
and receive an athletics scholarship 
during your first year of full-time 
enrollment at an NCAA Division I school.

ACADEMIC REDSHIRT
You may receive an athletics 
scholarship during your first year of 
full-time enrollment and may practice 
during your first regular academic term 
but may NOT compete during your 
first year of enrollment. You must pass 
either eight quarter or nine semester 
hours to practice in the next term.

NONQUALIFIER
You will not be able to practice, 
compete or receive an athletics 
scholarship during your first year of 
enrollment at a Division I school.

What if I Don’t Graduate on Time?
In Division I, if you do not graduate on time (in four years/
eight semesters), the NCAA Eligibility Center will still use your 
grades and coursework for the first four years/eight semes-
ters for your certification. You will still need to provide proof 
of graduation (once you graduate) and you may not use any 
coursework taken after your high school graduation toward 
your certification.

What if I Don’t Meet the Division I Standards? 
If you have not met all of the Division I academic standards, 
you may not compete in your first year at a Division I college. 
However, if you qualify as an academic redshirt, you may 
practice during your first term in college and receive an athlet-
ics scholarship for the entire year.

To qualify as an academic redshirt, you must graduate high 
school and meet all of the following academic standards:

• Complete 16 core courses.

• Earn an SAT combined score or ACT sum score matching 
your core-course GPA (minimum 2.000) on the Division I 
sliding scale (see page 20).


